Abstract-Project Portfolio Management (PPM) has gained success in many projects due to its large number of features that covers effective scheduling, risk management, collaboration, and third-party software integrations to mention a few. A broad range of PPM software is available; however, it is essential to select the PPM with minimum usage issues over time. While many companies use surveys and market research to get users feedback, the PPM product software reviews carry the voice of users; the positive and negative sentiments of the PPM software reviews. This paper collected 4,775 reviews of ten PPM software from Capttera.com. Our approach has these phases-text preprocessing, sentiment analysis, summarization, and categorizations. The software reviews are filtered and cleaned, then negative sentiments of user reviews are summarized into a set of factors that identify issues of adopted PPM software. We report the most important issues of PPM software which were related to missing technological features and lack of training. Results using Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) model showed that the top ten common issues are related to software complexity and lack of required features.
I. INTRODUCTION
Every organization strive to achieve its strategic goals by executing a set of cornerstone projects [1] . Managing and controlling diverse, interrelated projects as a portfolio is nontrivial. The projects face problems related to change management, scoping [2] , complexity [3] , timelines, and tracking. Project and portfolio managers must harvest the features of project portfolio management (PPM) software to ensure proper control. Common issues of PPM include prioritization [4] , inaccurate reporting, resource utilization, and software development lifecycle. The primary objective of PPM is to execute projects that support strategic organization goals under constraints of scope, time and resources.
Recently, an increase in PPM software is noted. According to Gartner [5] , the estimated $2.5 billion project portfolio management market demonstrates stability, as well as an increasing level of change. The driving forces to PPM software tools are traced back to requirements of PPM practitioners and stakeholders, organization configuration management, demand of collaboration between users, and increased the complexity of enterprise projects [3] . If the PPM software tools are implemented according to business needs, they have the potential to improve organizational business benefits aligned with business strategy at the portfolio level.
The organizations that use PPM tools are 44% more likely to complete projects on budget, and 52% more likely to get the anticipated Return on Investment [6] . Implementors and adopters of PPM got a decrease of failure by 59%, spent 37% less per project, reduced the wide variety of redundant projects by 78%, and increased resource constructiveness by 14% [7] .
Although PPM tools implementation is recognized in practice, current understanding issues of PPM tools are limited [8] , [9] . As organizations strive to turn out to be globally aggressive while increasing shareholder's value, they are always compelled to reduce infrastructure costs to get products into the market cheaper, quicker and with better high-quality. Therefore, the PPM software vendors attempt to continue software evolution based on user needs. While users' feedbacks can be gained by surveys [8] where target PPM software is showing an increase in the market place, globalization causes extremely high competition between PPM vendors. Moreover, enterprise software adopts the roles of different levels of practitioners; therefore, studying all these stakeholders could increase vendors' revenue by planning for the next product release. Therefore, the need for a systematic study on the issues behind the diffusion of PPM software tools in organizations is decisive. This paper develops a taxonomy of PPM software tools issues of a set of selected of 10 favorite PPM software toolsMicrosoft Project, Wrike, Atlassian, Basecamp, Trello, Asana, teamwork projects, Podio, Smartsheet, JIRA. The proposed approach shown in Fig. 1 is based on software reviews of the selected PPM software. We collected 4,775 PPM reviews and yielded 4,397 reviews after removing empty and invalid details. First, we do a preprocessing step by removing stop words and changing words to lowercase. Then, we do sentiment analysis of the cons part of the reviews, as cons are supposed to have negative comments-the output of the sentiment analysis which is the list of negative reviews. Next, we do a summarization based on genism TextRank algorithm [10] . Finally, we allow two coders to read the summarized reviews and analyze potential issues manually. The coders end up with categories and subcategories of PPM software related issues.
A key difference in this paper compared to previous work, is the application of text mining techniques [11] to reduce the overwhelming number of software reviews. Instead of depending of market research that might not give instant output of the PPM issues trend, the proposed approach provides instant results of key success/failure factors of PPM.
52 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org There have been many studies in the era of PPM success factors [12] ; however, they are limited to identify failure factors of PPM tools [13] . The objective of this paper is to identify the negative voice of the PPM software practitioners so that software vendors can enhance their products accordingly. Therefore, the major contribution here is to both vendors and users. Users have the trend and of PPM software and vendors get mined categorized and instant results of the customers' voice.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section two summarizes a background of PPM and its issues, and mining software reviews. Section three summarizes related work. Section four illustrates the proposed model while Section 5 evaluates the proposed model. Section 6 provides conclusions, with implications and future research.
II. BACKGROUND

A. Project Portfolio Management Software
The complexity of nowadays enterprise projects makes project management success challengeable for many companies. Many studies showed that poor project management means projects finish late, over-budget, and with the lower return of investment. Therefore, businesses often rely on project management software, which controls the project, manages change, and mitigates risk by identifying potential project issues.
A study from Forrester Research Group concluded that implementing a PPM solution produced an expected ROI of 255% [14] . The Aberdeen Group, organizations that the use a PPM tool, are 44 percent more likely to complete projects on time [6] . Consequently, an acceptable PPM software should provide features that draw project success with maximum benefits.
Project management software can help streamline business processes by applying state of the art PPM software development frameworks [15] . The process gets increased in difficulty as the number of projects increase. The problem will be how to maximize the success of various interleaved projects given restrictions on time, budget, and resources. Therefore, PPM software gives a hit of decision making by providing visibility, and oversight with dashboard tools to prioritize and manage current projects.
The PPM software tools provide tools to manage and control projects, provide proper communication, collaboration with resources, progress and management reports, risk management, integration with other enterprise application such HR and CRM, and predicting project future.
B. Issues of PPM
Enterprise PPM software requires extensive configuration to support business goals. The PPM software tools especially those installed and maintained by the organization are difficult to set up due to the complexity of software that needs a large scale set of experience of hardware and software. The next issue that comes in is the learning curve that can take time for practitioners to understand and find needed information [16] . Generally, a project or portfolio manager must take training on specific software to control and monitor gain the maximum from the PPM tool.
As projects are temporary endeavor undertaken to create a unique product or service [17] , they are bound to the environment and change management complexities; therefore, customizing the PPM tool to a specific environment, project, size, and user needs and constraints are essential. Moreover, the PPM tool should be easy to use and user-friendly, where practitioners can easily do the job they are seeking.
PPM tools that run on the cloud suffer from poor efficiency and low availability factors that could affect running critical projects [18] . Moreover, without high-level dashboard decision makers could not provide a creative solution [19] . Therefore, most PPM tools provide reporting, dashboards, and integration with enterprise applications.
C. Mining Software Reviews
One value-powerful technique to unveil the underlying elements influencing PPM adoption is to research the online software evaluations, furnished with the aid of practitioners on their reviews and practices of PPM systems. Software reviews are an essential source of information for evaluating as it captures the essence of the user's voice. Therefore, the emergent of several software reviews sites has gained attention to may researchers who are most often referred to as option mining or sentiment analysis.
The sentiment analysis is the technique of computationally figuring out and categorizing reviews expressed in a bit of text, mainly to determine whether the author's mindset towards a specific topic, product, and many others are fantastic, sad, or impartial. The valuable information contained in software reviews is critical for users and decision makers.
However, the immense volume of online reviews makes it difficult for users to comprehend text. The Worldwide data will grow 61% to 175 zettabytes by 2025 according to IDC [20] . Most often software reviews are accompanied with software rating which is a number that shows the user satisfaction of a product. However, the details of user satisfaction factors are latent in the text. Therefore, text mining could reveal hidden success factors or joint issues.
Text mining provides a set of tasks that can be used to mine interesting patterns of data. Sentiment analysis of PPM software reviews enables users to identify the pros and cons of products. The massive amount of text could be reduced using text summarization techniques. Textual content summarization refers to the technique of shortening lengthy pieces of textual content. The goal is to create a coherent and fluent precis having only the main points mentioned within the text. In our paper, summarization is based on ranks of text sentences using a variation of the TextRank algorithm [10] .
III. RELATED WORK
There have been many works that study project portfolio management systems. However, most of them are propriety without details of how results are systematically generated [21] . The problem is that ranking PPM software is done by marketing research leaving the details of why there is a region for improvement on PPM software.
Gartner, a leading research and advisory company provides reports of PPM software tools over the years. According to Gartner, the tools are categorized into four groups known as the magic quadrant group-leaders, challengers, visionaries, niche players. However, the criteria for the Magic Quadrant is leaned towards large vendors than towards buyers [8] . Similarity, Softwareadvice.com, capttera.com provides tools to compare PPM software tools.
Many researches identify reasons for project failures. Failures are due to a list of issues related to organization, people, technical or the process [13] . Failures are often related to lack of executive support, project management skills, communication and risk management. However, these issues are not related to PPM tools. Therefore, without evidence, we cannot adopt or leave a PPM software tool.
The work of [9] proposes a mathematical model prioritize projects to gain maximum resource utilization. Several other works provide best practice techniques to gain project success [22] [23] . A review by [24] showed an increased focus on human actors, project management alternative acceptance, adapt to change. The work uses a fuzzy approach to order key success factors of projects [4] .
IV. PROPOSED APPROACH
The PPM Software reviews provide essential feedback about the products usage by practitioners. However, the number of available reviews makes the decision uncomprehensive as a user must read long reviews which are the time-consuming process. Although reviews provide a rating of the product (usually between 1 and 5), the rating does not provide information about why the user was happy or satisfied. Therefore, reviews must be cleaned and then analyzed for possible exciting patterns. Fig. 2 depicts the context diagram of the proposed approach. The data collection process comprises a set of steps to accumulate software reviews from the website. We choose to scrape PPM reviews from Capterra.com, as the website has a long list of high-quality reviews. The selected PPM software tools are the most rated and used PPM products-Microsoft Project, Wrike, Atlassian, Basecamp, Trello, Asana, Team work Projects, Podio, Smartsheet, JIRA. Our target was to scrape the most recent 500 reviews from each PPM software. We collected 4,775 reviews as Podio had 225 reviews during project execution (step.1). as we were concentrating on the negative sentiment of PPM reviews-which is the cons element in a review-all reviews that have empty cons or invalid details were removed (step 2). Therefore, the total numbers of valid reviews were 4,732 reviews. In the text preprocessing step (step 3), the applied transformations on cons element of the reviews arelowercase, remove accent, parse HTML, remove URLs. Then the resulting text was tokenized using word tokenize pattern next; the text was filtered by removing stop words and all special characters. Consequently, we apply the sentiment analysis algorithm of [25] to identify the negative reviews in the cons element of the reviews. As a result, 63 reviews were omitted from the reviews resulted in 4,669 reviews (step 4).
To reduce the number of reviews, we applied a summarization implementation of Gensim [26] that is based on TextRank Algorithm [10] , one of the summarization algorithms that output useful results (step 5). The summarization reduced reviews by 95% (234 reviews).
The last step (step 6) was completed by two project management experts to ensure consistency and validity. The resultant reviews (cons element) along with other details were passed to the experts, and they were asked to look at the cons part and identify the issue of the reviews. They did the job alone in the first phase, and they could discuss and find a solution when disagreements were found. Before they commenced, we discussed with them and described to them that the objective of their job; the objective to see the failure factors that make the PPM software practitioners unhappy with the software.
V. EVALUATION AND DISCUSSION
A. Validating Proposed Approach with Experts
The main reported issues of the PPM software where categorized by experts as shown in Table I , ordered based on how issues are mostly covered by reviews (frequency). The most common issue that practitioners face is the complexity of the PPM tools. To support large scale projects vendors had added many features to the software that added extra complexity to users; they had difficulties in finding information, managing cards, set permission, and manage complex projects. Therefore, the finding draws attention to vendors that they should find a way to configure the tool as per project size by probably hiding advanced features unless requested. A few junior practitioners reported that the used language in the PPM interface was not easy to understand; mainly the help material was comprehensive but not will be categorized in many cases. An overall view of the word is shown in Fig. 3 . According to the figure, users are worried about time, task, use, features as shown in the middle of the figure.
Furthermore, we discovered that the PPM suffers from issues related to ease of use. Because studied PPM software is large-scale software, the users reported that the software was not easy to use which is an indirect result of software complexity. They reported that they were not able to navigate quickly and some software was lacking needed project templates for perceived ease of use. This finding direct vendors to customize the navigation and reduce options per needs, perhaps by project size or based on user experience. Given a complicated PPM software that is not always userfriendly, the learning curve was increased as reported by users.
There were issues related to the unavailability of needed features. Many users reported that there were not able to do require reporting unless they integrate with other third-party tools. They also reported that the most common missing feature was handling risk management as part of the PPM software. Therefore, vendors could take this missing feature in the upcoming versions of the software. Furthermore, the PPM software for critical applications needs a cloud system that is available and efficient in situations where data is exchanged in complex projects. However, non-cloud-based PPM tools need extended configuration and initial setup before startup.
Also, one common suggestion by users is that the PPM tool should support the automation of some tasks-workflows and triggering task completions automatically.
B. Validating Proposed Approach with Topic Modeling
We are aware of other related works that discuss the issues of PPM software adoption [12] , however, most of studied works have different comparison parameters [13] that does not map with our approach. Moreover, the intent of this research is the negative voice of the customer not the technique used to get this voice; therefore, we opt out comparisons with market researchers or comparing datamining techniques performance. Therefore, another additional technique was used to validate the proposed model.
We run another experiment to show that the summarization algorithm does not omit the necessary PPM issues. We run topic modeling, the latent Dirichlet allocation (LDA) of [27] , [28] , an unsupervised method that can identify top topics discussed by users. The LDA results of the set of reviews are shown in Table II . Using the terms of the topic models, we assign the topic relative to our findings in column (3). However, we were not able to map the last two topics, due to the accuracy and completeness of the summarization carried out on cons element of the review only. Consequently, our previous findings are 80% accurate compared to topic modeling; therefore, our findings are complete and more accurate than automated topic modeling results. The implication of this work affects the PPM software vendors who should find the current issues that are degrading their software. Therefore, they could plan their maintenance activities better to fix bugs available bugs. Moreover, the results show that vendors should take care more of user needs of usability and User Experience (UX) issues. Furthermore, they should change their training and software design strategies to reduce software complexity. On the other hand, users could get a glance of what they could choose based on previous analyzed knowledge and experience of previous practitioners.
VII. LIMITATIONS
Although the proposed approach has reported interesting issues of PPM software readers has to consider a few limitations. The list of reviews was collected from one site; therefore, researchers should consider this before generalizing results. Also, we assume that the latest 500 reviews have the issues of the current version of the PPM; however, it might always be right all the time especially in cases where the practitioner is admired by the software. Moreover, all the ten most popular PPM software is included in as coherent contiguous documents, which limits the identity of the PPM that raises the issue.
VIII. CONCLUSION
This paper proposes an approach to identify the most common issues of PPM software. The approach is based on sentiment analysis to choose negative reviews and on summarization techniques to reduce the number of reviews. The study was carried out over ten popular PPM softwareMicrosoft Project, Wrike, Atlassian, Basecamp, Trello, Asana, teamwork projects, Podio, Smartsheet, and JIRA. We reported the issues fine-grained with the issue category. Results reported showed that the issues are related to complexity, ease of use, learnability, lack of features, customization, collaboration, service quality, and configuration. Our findings reported that users were not worried about compatibility and cost of PPM software. In the future, we will show issues per PPM software.
